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CntCliLATfNG LIBRARY
ffh»M» nml,

rrtHF. Subscriber has received per late arriva!» 
X from London and Liverpool, the Yellow 

BOOKS Ac, which he offers for sale on reasona

House will take the premises into your moat serious 
consideration, and reduce the présent rates of duty, 
and fix such as the trade will warrant.

ÀffîïUtJ* MÎÉÂShip America, Sfaekie, from Londonderry, at 
New-Уогк, 10th inst. v

ShrpJime Walker, Whyte, hence at Nevrry, m 
21 days. X.

The Bark Carolina, M’Arthur, fromdnebec, was 
towed up hertNby the Steamer Cape Breton on 
Sunday lirit, being in a leaky state ; site w now un
loading to repair.—Mira mirk і Gleaner.

Li v r. я root.. June 2.— Fite red for loading Aheona, 
for St. /oho, ,N. В. ; cl,і red. Mary, St. Andrews ; 3d. 
sailed Edward Thorne, St. John ; 7lb, Edmond. 
Strang, ifcrhfax.

«vas wrecked on the Nothcrn Mud Island, on the 
night of the 2d inst. The vessel belonged wholly 
td ihe master, and is partially insured. The vessel 
vji* shortly after taken possession of by the Soper, 
intendant of the Island, in pursuance of his'instruc
tions from the Commissioners at Halifax ; and the 
master being thus precluded from the care of his 
own property, took passage with hi» crew yester
day, for St. John.

Onr harbour hashern literally swarming with her
rings for some days past, and considerable numbers 

* of them have been taken — far month Herald.

the Royal Gazette.
Crvn AproiNTnr.vrs.—James Albce to lay out 

£75 for improving the navigation of the Hiver Saint 
Croix between CheputncCticook Falls and the Grand

Henry Sealye to expend the sum' of £75 to blow 
rocks on the Nlngagiiad.ivic River.

Cavalier II. Jmrçft. to expend the sum of £25 
(granted in 1826. and re-appropriated the last Ses
sion,) on Deer Island.
"David faulknor and Jonathan Titus to expend

THE HARTFORD
Pire Zunruee Company,< Household rmmu

BY AUCTION.
To be sold by Auction, on Friday the 28th met. at 

the residence of Major Haltop, Royal Artillery, ,erms
, ”neJ' This гетрті* h-1, bren doing ho.mo,. for
rflflE whohi of the HfJUSEHOT.D FÜRNI- than twenty-live years, and during that period 
X TURK and other property of that Gentleman, settled all their losses wi(hont Compelling the 

removing from the Province, comprising— in any instance to resort to a-court of Justice.
Dining Rofirn. Drawing Room, Bed Room, and 

Dressing Room Furnitcrk of every description.
-'hi-fly London made; some valuable PRINTS Hu 
.nid DRAWINGS ; a MIRROR, and a variety of • F. 1 
Ornamental CHINA, Ac. ; a Guitar and a few 
books. *

An excellent Kitchen CLOCK ; Meat Screen, 
lined « ;th Tin ; Meat Safe ; set of Dish Covérs; I The auhkriher having been duly appointed as 
Culinary Лnicies of various kinds, m Copper. Agent for the above company, is prepared to is 

handsome Dinner Service of Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descripti 
arid Breakfast Services com- I Op Property in this city, and throughout the Proviaëe 

on reasonable terms.
Conditions made known, and every information 

given on application at this Office
JOHN ROBERTSON

f ^ )■„ or HARTFOai). (cowir.) 
/~XFFEflram Insure every description of Property 
vX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Montréal, July 6,—We are sotry to learn that 
the reports which had reached tow non the subject' of 
the outrages perpetrated in the county of Two 
Mountains, have not only been confirmed by more 

information, but that an addirionaf list of the

4
I

iod have 
insuredI James's Naval History ofThe Naval History of 

Great Britain. in month- Great Britain, in weekly 
ly parts, with portraits, number», with mimer- 
Â c. Edited by Captain ons portraits and other 
Charnier. R. N. яшіит Illustration*, bro't down 
of B-n Brace,"-" Trie to the present time by 
Life of a Sailor," Ac. Edward Pelham Bren- 

Family Hi-uory of Eng- ton. Captain R. N. 
land with Pictorial Lins Brtitnma, by Reverend J. 
trations, in 3 vol-. by Harris, with
Rev. G. R. Gleig. M A Spring, by Mndie,

Mackeir/ie's Hayti 2 vols. Stanley on Birds, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates, Plates, 2 vol*. 

by Everlin.
Tales in Prose, by Mary Plates,

Howitt.
Picture Bilile.
Picture Testament.

ost infamous acts rtf violence has been disclosed, 
is stated in tinmilçraldof this morning, on the 

authority of a gentleman from St. Eoatacbe, who 
had yeflerday Called at the office of that paper, that 
Mr. M K iy, Notary Public, at St. Scholastique, has 
had his dog killed; his horse mutilated and himself 
threatened. A loyal French Cknaifi;^ there obtain
ed a warrant against a villiae who threatened tîi 

house; he put it into the. hands of a 
orge-who told 
A famier of the

The Directors of the comp riv are—F.lipbalet 
Terry, James H Wills, S. H Himring'on, A. 

intington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Wd 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha (.'oft, R. B. Ward

t ( (PlliiTrvbv

' » 1
Ш 1оу-яготюв.

f I (HE Creditors 
X hereto mforr 

her'eori A llan

of Robxrtson A Hatton are 
med, that the above named Ro* 

on have assigned to the Subscribers 
all their Estate, real and personal, hook debts, notes 
of hand. Ac, for the benefit of such Creditors as 
wJU sign an instrument of release prior to the 15th 

nt of release

St 'U.iMIAf.FT TERRY. praiiM
James G. Botxks, Secretary.

born down his
constable of thé name of Saint Geo 
him that bo dared not execute it. . 
name of Walker, and his wife, were obliged to fly 
from their home, at Cote St. Joseph, because they 
were British.”—Montreal Gazette.

(iur.nr.c , July If).—The Bill from the Tapper 
Canada Assembly Concerning the tipper Canada 

and the

)f

ІBrny, atid Tm ; a 
China; Tea. Coffee
plete; one Dinner service of Blue ; Ivory Handled 
Knives and Forks, Ac. Ac. ~

A large a-sortment of GLASS; some valuable 
Plat‘*d Articles; an excellent single GÏ
proved Percussion Ixiek, and a Variety of Fishing St. John, 1st July 1837.

„NiTOvr і*,' ai . , . J P S.—The above is the first Agency established by
*»A 1 VK І І ,P,pee ; 8,e,gh,апІ Г1 ,,f this company in St. John.Double liâmes»; Sadulery ; n pa;r of Carriage 
Horses, Ac. Ac.

of August next, and that said mitrumei 
he* at the ( » Hce of T. L. N terror, she for sigm 

All persons indebted to the nbove-menm>wd 
are hereby notified to pay 
Ihe sulracriber*. or either of them, 
person, except duly authorized by them to receive 
thtr same ; and all creditors of said firm who arc 
willing to accept the composition and sigh the in
strument of release, will please render their accounts 
to the subscribers.

Tales about the Son, with

the several amounts to 
and In no other

t
Takes about Greece,

Whale Fishery, with do. 
f jvee of Sacred Poets, Library of Anecdote,
Zoological Library, 100;Wilk's Rosebuds, 
beautiful cuts. .Re adings in Prose,

Reading* in Poetry, 
Practical Hints for the use 

mg Carvers. 
Young Lady * Book of

>ly Concerning the Upper L 
Banks, had been amended by the Council; a 
amendments were to be Considered in the Ass 

.on the4th instant.
The Montreal papers oDSaturday, are filled with 

the proceedings of the Into great meeting there.
Three person* had been arrested by Mr. Dr.Ms 1-Е. 

the Montreal High Constable, for disturbance* at 
St. Enstache. lint they were admitted to bail by ma
gistrates in the county. Other inhabitants had 
come into Montreal to complain of violence to the 
loyal inhabitants. Little elsg could be expected 
from the excitements in the newspapers, ami the 
speeches and resolutions nt Ihe late meetings. A 
proclamation issued by Ihe GoveruorlTn Saturday, 
offers a reward of £lftftf(»r the discovery of the 
person or persons why fired into the houses of Ensta- 
clio Cheval and Joseph Cheyjil, on the 30th instant 
at St. Enstatffie, We understand the Attorney 
General proceeds to-night to Montreal. 
méf.tiso or ніг. provincial , î.koislature nr

the sum of £100, granted nt the last Session, for 
clearing Rock* and other obstruction* in ihe Ham- 

e mend River. King’s County. z
John As S. Street, Esq. King's Counsel. 
Neville Parker. Esq.
Wifl'niui B. Kirmcar, Esq.
Edward B. Chandler, Esq.
Lemuel A. W il mot, Esq.

Crown Land Ümet. 17th July, 1837. 
ТКГОТІСЕ is here bv given, that the sale of Poft- 

» J. N age Island is postponed until further iiotiee.
T. BAILLIE, C. f. Lands,.

N. with im-
*

IDomestic Animale,
Wild A m mal».
M'iore'» Melodies' and of Yot 
Miscellaneous Poems 

Bacon's Essay's, '
Beattie's Minstrel,
Village Stones,
Adventure* of Robinson; logy,
Urusoe 1 vol. Trnga! Housewife or Do-

Bible^Gan|en. me«tic Economy,
Progressive Tales for Death of Abel.
Children. ; The Tutor’s Assistant,

Beauties of History. IGmgford s Key to ditto, у 
Foolscap. Ixitter, A Note ! \nnuals for 1837,

Caricatures: Lithographic. M^rzofintosand other 
print*. A yrent variety.of Children's books, Per
fumery. Toys. Ac. y

Stephens' Writing Fluid, Japan Ink, Wafers,

'June !*.

dn.
do. OlT’NOTICE. „

f JNHE Tea and Wine hnames* carried .rtn~bv 
.1. JaiWes Alexanuer, No. 12. Kirrg s'reet, will 

m future he Carried on by Juuv Аг kxaNtiER. who 
is authorised to settle, all account* and pay all de
mands against the business.

JAME

t. і.. мсношА 
_ . . . Я 1 SAMUtL.
Si. Jnbn, I7lh StAf I "'!?.

On <'nn.«i;-ni9icn1,
V.r John Cock, Lonilon : 

e\te WESTS BnhMi TKA. 
xi•) Vz < V/. II. STRKI.T * fîÀNNEY.

•Jl«t Julv, |P:77.

Si. John KiiN riiitinn Races.

ffjr’.Sfl/e in commence nt 10 n clock, A. M.

OOO /Lew* of bond by Auction. 
Fl'tG fir: ЯОЇ,() hy Public Apctinn, at Gagetown, 
1 OH lb»1 23th day iif July, u-tant, without re

serve :—€00 Acre* of Valuable Wood I, AND. situ
ate on tlje Great road ofcormhnhicalion from thence 
to Fredericton, and within :l 1-2 miles from Gage- 
town Church : a Ma.l from said Great road to Duck 
Creek afro 
bv wafer a
hove will he sold in Lots of 200 acres each, and the 
terms unde known at the time of sale.

The Grant and Plan of i4e Land may bn seen at 
the Office of Henry .< Peters, Esq. ' Gagetown. 
and any further information required, will he given 
on application to the subscriber, St. John.

J.Hy 7, 1837. JAMES

(jp.4iis.-ffi s,;
Гт meter, for sale by 

July 14

і A flection’s Keepsake, 
Youths Natural Theo-

8 ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.

Sf. John. N. 71. June 2. 1837Mm.vticHi, July 11.
At a meeting -f a number of the Merchants, Lum

berers, and others. Inhabitants of the county of. Nor
thumberland. field at Who's Hotel, in Chatham, on 
Hatnrday the 8th day of July, pursuant to nonce. 
“ For the purpose of faking into consideration the 

sent depressed state nf the 'fimher Trade, and 
ihe expediency of petitioning the Legislature for a 
reduction of the present high-rate of duty on Timber 
and Logs.”
■ The Hon. Joseph Сохапп, having been called 
to thu chair, and Wilmasi Carman, Esquire, re-

Rrcfiirti,
Per barque. Louisa, Hal1, master, from I.irrrpml : 

"1 CM k HAGS Spikes, assorted sizes, from 3 
11111 to <) inch :
21) hags Sheathing Nails, 2 to 3 inch 
20 dozen mill saw Files; 10 doz.,

1 cask CUTLERY
Also in store : 40 Pieces of МомйГкіч*.

June Ifi.

ра*«.ч throiich it. artdit i* approached 
f thu fiend of (ii imros* Cre# k '/’hr* a-

PapersV

l Sfi iland -5aw. ;Lower canaha.
Tfie public was probably ns much surprised as we 

were, by tho publication on Saturday of a proclama
tion Calling the provincial Legislature together, for

patch of business, on the 18th August next. ГГМГЕКК will he a RACE BALL, tmdcMhe di
sup pose this Step must have been taken by X fection of the Steward*, at Mr. GlANitnfs 

ovinciol Exeettfive 0П instructions from the I Rmrnt*. Ilor-field street, on Thursday Evening 27th 
•government, given in Ihe spirit of conciliation I inat.—Tickets to he had on application at Mr A. R 
ds Ihe House of Assembly, which lies guided Tittum's Circulating Library, Princess-street.

Dancing in Commune.; at i) o'clock, precisely.— 
The (luodrillo Band of the 43d Light Infanti v Will 
ho in attendance. 21st July, /837.

rJAMES OTTYPITERS. A. R. TRURO.1837.
"V.

the pro 
Home

its whole conduct for Fotcrnl years past.

Mo. 12, King Street.
TOI IN ALEXANDER, would inform the Poli

ce lie. that lie has taken the Stock and store of 
James Alexander, by whom he is authorized to col
lect all debts due. mid settle all those connected with 
the business,—and hopes by attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed.

The STOCK nt promt consists nf the 
fallowing Articles :

f 13-4S—Gunpowder, young & old Hvson, H v-
і son skin, Twankey, eouchoiitr. copgo A Bohea; 

raw and refined Sun aim ; muscatel, bloom, cluster 
nod keg Raisins, Uhocolatc. Coitee. Rice, white 
Ніні blue larch. Soap, Candler. Лс 

S|»lrP*—of all kind* ;
A choice selection Of Spirits & її*ІІІГЧ, of 

all descriptions.
ГГ All the above articles wilMm sold as low ns they 
can he pilrehnsed Iff the city ; and J. A. ill gi\"e 
his customers the privilege of returning", anv article 
that does Hot give perfect satisfaction a« In pi ice and 

June 2, I-:!/.

МИ ЛІ* M ІНШІ. ПООІЇЧ.
. I .YD ЯТЛГІОЛЙП r.

PORK, Ac.ars. from 1ft to 18 inches dia-quested Iqact as Secretary,
K t Pcsnhed unanimously. As the opinion of this 

meeting, that the continued exaction nt the Grown 
s l/twl < ifltee of (he high rates of duty on Timber and 

Logs cut upon Crown Lands for the last four years, 
notwithstanding the repented applications of the 
Lumberers and Merchants engaged I ft the trade, to 
the imperial and Colonial Governments, for a return 
to the low rates, ha* been the cause of much dissatis
faction, and has led to much embarrassment ami 
distress in this portion of the Province, and are fin 
nbove what those engaged in the tiinnitfaeture and 
export nf Timber and Lumber, have found they 
could a fluid.

Ilrsoteul unanimously. That the present minx- 
of trade, as well m this Province 

r Country, makes ‘it imperatively 
necessary on nil who hav.o their property and capital 
invested in the tituber trade, louse ever coiistitutitffi- 
nl means in Hieir power to bring about n reduction 

tee of duty, und thereby préserve 
Ivy* and the country from ruin. 
red unanimously, Thai tlm Lite of duty should 

not exceed one shilling per toil on timber, nrttt i 
shilling and Sixpence per tlionHind on Log*, *vh 
rates tinder all eirrumstancee kt present would he 
borne witlimit dissatisfaction.

ftesnlrnl nnnnihtnttdy, That ns hv the Stlttehtler 
of His Majesty's ('usual uml Territorial Revenues 
in this Province, the Legislature have the power of 
higtil iiinulhe duly on timber and logs ; itinl a* this 
meetihx nave rensott to fear tlnjt the present high 

Alrates of duty will l.m enforced, vuid duties will be 
levied Upon Other ilvscriptiona of lumber, It-І* expe
dient, that the subject should be brought under the 
notice of the Legislature by petition at its présolu 
session. " ,-z

Itesolrrd unanimously. That it Committee of twen
ty live persons be appointed to circulate a Petition 
to the Legislature. eml»rnciiig the substance of the 
foregoing resolutions, and that John Ciippnge. Johh 
Donalds, Thnoin* W. I/liderhiM, Nathaniel Mimws, 
John T Williston, Jared Tozcf, William \\ ЇІ- 
liiton. James lliirliliv. James Ledden, Lewi» 
Rohicheatix, William M'Masteh Richard lllaek- 
aiock. John Porter, Nathaniel Spuhlitig, Robert 
1)oak. Henry B. Allison, John Sinclair. James 

t Johnston. (Ttthisintae.) James Johnston, (Nnhmt.) 
Itobert Grogan, John M'Donald, Thonras Itoie*. 
Charles Avery. Andrew Hay, and Alexander Foster 
he tlmt committeo

ttcsolred unanimously. That the draft nfa Petition 
now aiihmitted tie adopted, and that fifty copies he 
forthwith printed.

ftesolred, 'Pint it Umntnivee ofthree person* fie 
appointed to proceed to Fredericton, with the Pe
titions,. and that John T. Williston, F.scp Mr. John 
Vitppage, and Mr. Thomas W. Vnderliill, h - that 
committee. J. CVNAUU, l.hathna i

Tim Chairman having left the chair, and J. T. 
Williston, F.sq. being called thereto.

Ilcsolrrdfbnamtncnsfy. 'Flint the thanks of MV* 
hmctitig he given to the cliairmunt tor hie able and 
impartial conduct in tin? chair.

On consignment and will be sold low if applied for 
immediate!

XOS5. 6, 7.
UK) Bid*. Irish

Ar > ПІОМЛ8 HANFORD 
JAMFS (I. MFUCK, 8 ,ahd 9 inch Spiked, 

Prime Mess Pork.
2 Bales Wollens. 20 Cases printed muslins. 

Cambric». Carpetings. Arc, Ac.
JOHN flOnEntSON.

10013
Which nnd ( Sock Uiil.cr.

MARKET SQUARE.
Ha» just received per ship Eulerpnse, 

pool, a very elegant assortment of Pan 
Silrer Ware, Src. far. umoH| which are : 

^ILVFR. German silver, steel jutd silk Guard 
Chains; German silver Table. Dessert «lui Tea 

Spoons ; sauce Ladle 
Egg spoons; sugar

ont"; cornelian
Pen*

Office of the. Adjutant General of Militia.
Цію bee, 3rd July, 1837.

Militia General Order.
.. Hi* Excellency the Governor in Chief, in conse
quence of Lieutenant Colonel J. Ruizuhe'* 
dience of the General Order of the 2Jst ult. requir
ing hifii to rend nt the bond ofliis Battalion, Hi* Ex
cellency’s Procfiimntiuii of tlm J5fh June last, signi
fies tlmt His Majestv will dispense with bis future 

us Out. Colonel (,'oUitnniidrtüt of the 3d 
, County l.tike of Two Munutnilis.

I3j Cotiiinntid. fc
L. JOCHEREAU t)CCttr.RVAY. 

Deputy Adjt. Gen. >|il.

*June 15. is:r7
i'nr lio*ion. from Liver- 

cyJetr tilery. REMOVAL.(lisiihe- The fast sailing American Brig

THE, subscriber begs leave to 
and the public, that lie !

o acquaint his friend# 
ha** removed to theSARAH At 1*11(121113,

«'ore formerly occupied tjv Mr. AnkrEW BurcotN*.
North from the corner of Dock street, 

osite ihe store of Messrs. E. Drury & Co. 
will keep constantly on hand a general 

assortment of I’n h v and Dr,- GOODS, JEWEL-
RV. HARDWARE, Ac Ac and he respectfully
s< die it s a continuance of that piitnumge which lie 
lia* been favoured with while in his former stand.

EDWARD DOH КИТУ. 
UTlIe.daily expect» his supply of Spring Goode 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
May Уіі. •

Sprints l.oods.
The Subscriber has rerrited per ‘ .iiii-dc-Camp.'from 

London ' Enterprise .' from,Ltrcrpmd. and ‘ Ma- 
rut lion :' from Hilfast, the following 
4 LOTI IS. Ca*simeres. striped Buck skins, ttus- 
■ sell Cord, Siittinets. CassuiPts. Moleskins, hislt 

і ted Cali- 
cambric

L. Darriaoe, Commander ;
Will sail for the above Port on Tuesday the 25th 
instant. For Freight or Passage, having superior 
accommodations, imply to Ihe master on hoard, at 
Dumildsou's Wlmrf. or to

•C. M'LAVCHLAN. No. 4, Nelson st. 
July 21. 18:<7.

three doorsDessert Forks ; salt rind
F.rir

toi and optm 
where lie

igs ; plain, ami fancy 
Drops, and Finger rings ; Gold s-ale 
silver Thimbles ; silve.r alnl ivorv Pen Hold- 

Neck laces ; silver Pencil Crises and 
: Ladies" Bracelets nf various descriptions, 

gold Pills ami llroaches (plain Л figured) ; chil
dren’* Coral Л Bells. Ac. with a large rissortnieut 
of JEWELLERY of various descriptions, which 
will be sold cheap (hr cash.

June 2. 1*37.

set vices U 
Battalion.nuipled depressii 

n* in the Mot he . Ac

r"ii Ihtiuwdfor Laborers and fit ret.—The New York 
Journal of Commerce publishes the following letter# 
lately received bv a foreigner residing in that city, 
from li\brother in Indiana.

l/iovxsi-nitT, Jtitle 11.
Dear Brother—1 want you to come on here as 

lor limes is good here, Laboring 
ami found arid

(torn Meal,
"T AN DING from on board the /Гм. Uoollihg, for
-Li sale hy , thus.1 Hanford,

July 21. % Ward-street.

resent rnthemsefvІ
Resol

m:\vs room

IJ EfilOVl.I) to Mr. Foster’s npw building in 
8 4- Hrmuiin Street, opposite to Major Waro's,

A IF TRÜRO. Proprietor
stroma.

T AN DING, ex schooner Rati, lft lilid-j. Bright 
Xi Jamaica SUGAR. In store. 20bids Prime 

ap hv
JAMES MALCOLM 

lf»riHtr Krtailinu .tШаяягя.
TVTGVr LANDING, ex the schooner Leo. from 
! v St. Kilt’s.—30 lilids. print" retailing Mol 

May It). JOHN V. THU

IVéW Vessel ІЬв4 Salt1.
f I HIE suhscriheT offers for sale the Hull and 
X Spars of g coppcr-liisietied Brig, of the follow 

ing dimensions, now building at Bay À 
deck 8(1 feet ;

soon as von can
inert has from 21 to !$2ti per ihoutll 
can not get men itmiffatld, dear brother I want you 
to come to Philadelphia mid lake your passage 
the in па I to Pittsburg from there hy steamhoa 
Mfi.llsoti. Front there you will I line ш widk 13ft 
mile* to Eogmispoit You will go through India
napolis and a beautiful country.

Flour here is if'-',25 per hand, potatoes 50 et«. n 
hnshnl, good heeftlrents per pound, and dear bro
ther get ytrttHdf it wife before yml come, mnl bring 

one, lor girls is scarce here." and protnl too.

Jlllie^ft.
Verte, viz.

; I lean і 23
Per late arrivais. . 

"4X7" L. AVERA . has just received an n«sort- 
v t • merit of School BOOKS and Staimiiyn , 

which lie ofl'ers to the public at the low est possible 
or a short approved credit.

Ledger*. Journals. Day and Letter

(length of keel. 77 leet. mi 
feet ; hold І 1 feet,—u ill) pai tlier beams. Ilosli deck, 
sharp till lit. and will hurry a large cargo. Her 
stem, head, stern post, transoms, wales, top timbers, 
Covering hoards, amt part of the top sides are hack
matack, rind the other material* the best the country 
affords—the model and workmanship w ill hear a 
Comparison with any vested built in tlm Province. 
She W ill be Teady for launching about 15th 
and will be sold low. Apply eat ly to Mr. Jul 
rey. Bay Verte, or to

*
t to

LINENS; white mid brown Cottons, pm 
cos, printed Muslins, printed muslin юуі 
Dresse*—plain and figured. Irish Poplins, plain, **■ 
figured and check Gro-de Naples, white and color'd 
blond- G irze Veil* and Scarf*, satin Scarfs, shawls 
and Handkerchief* tilled centre. Chinenl and Thi
bet wool Shawk and Hattdkerchiels, sewed muslin 
and lace Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgings 
and Insertions, mull, ewise mull, jaconet, check, 
book and bishops' lawn мщіііі*. Bobbinetts, Lace 

igs. thread Edgings and Insertions, black 
Lace Veil*.- Bonnets. Ribbons. Gloves, 
bark and side shell Combs, ornamented 

ere it rti'aiiv other fancy 
Id low lor prompt pay- 

JAME8 BOWES.
Market square. 

CA^iOLIiS.—A few Boxes, just
ceived. for sale fmv In

F. De W BATCH FORD

t ce* for cash, 
і In haxii ;

Book* ;■ Втік* 
of the very best nu 
as Usual on liberal term*.

'Ml'Depository of the Saint John Religious Tract 
Society. Prince Win street. 23d June.

mess PORK, for sale cite 
Jllrte 3ft.

) for Cop y mg machines made to order.
ltd BOOKBINDING «é*r I ІЇЇ: іішли"

?!.ino Porte Music.
f IXETR aMisses BARR, rospcctrnlly ihtimate Vow 
X they will re-coimiieiice their Course nfi'nstruc- 

-tions in'ilhe Theory and Practice of Piano f orte 
Music, on Monday the 17th instant, and tlinl ms they 
have a vacancy Ihr a few more pupil*, those intend- - 
ing to enter on a course are respectfully requested -
to make an early application. XSTatches. éFewptrv

Misses B. beg leave to refer to R. W. Crookelmnk. v . T--rl(, . » Лї . . .
Esq. and John V. Tlnirgar. Esq. , Ml Г1С XL xxn MAI lib MA 1ICAL

For teruw apply at the store of Mr Jaws Маі- ' ttlSirttSStf ttfk* Sft,
cot.M. PriuceAX illiam street, or at Misse* В'* music ; i’he subscriber hue received hv tin* A i 
room. South s\le Princess street, a little above | fi-otn London.
Charlotte street. X 

Saint John, July y. 1837.

V.F/.7R nu:n.
At Portland, ntt Wednesday last, bv the Rev. Mr. 

Harrison, Mr. William Dnxtcit, to Mies Wnity Jane 
Johnston, both of that Parish.

At Indian To.wli, oil Wednesday evening, by the 
same, Mr. George Good, to Miss Maria Snider.

At. Suckville. Westmorland, on the 22d ult. by 
the Rev. F. J. Bent. Mr. Robert Bowser, of that 
place, to Mi«* Jane Kirk, only daughter of the late 
Alexander .Kirk, louiierlv of Edinburgh.

On the 3d April, at Milan. Count Etna hurl de 
Zlcliv, clnntherlain to the F.ntperor. and Major of 
the Hungarian Guard, brother-in-law of Prince .Vet- 
terhich, to Charlotte Leopoldinn. second daughter 
of the late Admiral Sir Richard Strachaii, Bart. I I. 
І'. B. The brii'e wa« given nw.av by lier guardian, 
the Marquis of 41ettl'ord. K. G. Tlio lady received 
a fortune oh her marriage, it is said, ol nearly £ 100,- 
(I0«), the Manptis ot Herfibhl having given a large 
addition to the f ui to ue sho inherited Гюш her leather, 
the late Admiral.

ІІОІІМР lo lil‘1.
And possession given immediately ; . *

ПИHE House lately occupied bv the Sub- Hosiery. I 
, III] 1 scriber in Princess street, and ownedVom*’* **' 
Lliiix by Mr. B. Smith.

.Illlle l().

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.
and Цііііііп 
and w biteSt. John. Jtdy2\, 1837.

' to Lr (7 "
4 ND possession given immediately 

./V at present occupied by the subscriber, 
F.veritt's building, Prince William street.

July H- WILLIAM MAJOR.

Я

■wellery. and n 
articles.—Which will be so

Si. John. June lft.

: the SHOP 
in Mr. P BESNARD.

ê
\Y‘VЯЗАХ. OÏL.

June It!18 C і ASKS superior l'ale Seal Oil,, for sale 
low while landing front schr. Sable, 

JOHN ROBERTSON. ddi Camp E\ 8І1І0 William and Àltreü,* t If M .1 11
from t.on don.
XRRl.LS extra superfine FLOUR ;

dozen each, l/ondon
j and other Chains; Gold Seals, Kex*, Ac. : also n Brown Smut ; 4ft packages assorted Cordage; 
splendid * leetion of Jewelry', consisting of Gold, 320 Keg* White. Black, a ml Green PAINT:

! Coral, and Cornelian EARRINGS ; set Gold Em- | London built STANHOPE :
Brooches ; Breastpins, Ac. of the Which will he sold for delivery from the ship ztthe 

lowest market price*.
XV II STREET A R XXNEY.

(rom ILdilax.
Jniv 11. lair, 

mit VVAliRKX POINT, fXnwux.l
To sail on nr before the 22d instant,

ГІАИЕ fine la«t sailing first class shin 
® BRENDA, Jawks Rvfc. romm.md- 

p)‘ ’• ha* room tor a lew respectabl 
-Ж« sehgera. if immediate n[ 

made to the eommaeder on board, nt the wharf ol 
Messrs. HoKKItr It AN Kiri Л Co.

Julv 14

from London, and t.ouina from Liverpool, I 
an excel’ent assortment of 

OLD and pilver Patent Lever, skeleton do. and 1 
plain WATCHES; Gold nth) silver Guard j 

other Chains ; Gold Seals. Ke\s. Ac. ; also a 
nsisting of Gold,
S : set Gold Fin-

45(H) 13G 100 casks. 4Classical ami Tialtivmalical
At’AUliMV,

ЬГЛЯе'я l'vihh!!-'. Kiv: Xtrf.t, .
МйЗ«ПііІі4irWAWON. fenwriv of Trinity r*p.,
і the vvltlrfel : Cemhrtilfe, hetitt desin.ili nr,..l„hli*mg a s.lvet edeo.1 -інііГт, end Tr:i

,,r to pemittrtry lot the l.uher bnttcliM ol Editenlion, ot .. sik„ ;,„j |.|,. ..
JAMI.S IITTV. tlteaboyeonoied «libre, te.p« tfilllv intimotee that shOUXS : II . n ,lo end Fork,: I Doi n n

hei. » dime lo reçoive і. І’іШіЬ яbm, toil iiombr-r „.,,„1 ,55
olyooo- l.emlolhcti. ubom ho «,11 nip,,,, to |.ro- 1 |4I,,r,o,., Ii„oi'S,R,V, !0 ).

ПеяЛягікг ofrrs far *fr. a Or Clifton, fnm l'«r,; he the I n,. mme». or lo imlruel In a <oor„ , йомИо» TUCOlHiUTL. by W A * Jon»-. »»••••"«*
Cn»tm : Iе •‘•ooroer; mid Lnettlltre ede|>led lo the butinre. of | | plain do. I I'orarolmlilor : I IVnlieraoh ; j МЛ 1,1 _

"\Х7‘ИО|.і:. Imlf. and nnarcr boxes ! «rdmarv hie. ' *іп-кап;І Double Tangent Screw ЦГADR X'NTS; ;
v v common and fine Congo ami I Mr. XV avon s t- rm< are ..ft* per Quarter. The Ships Compasses ; Log Glasses atui Ti.i.i «t. ev* ; p « v r oust j

Soocbnnp TFA. j Aredemviv ill be opened on lured... «очі. el half - Br-wm Tl., roioi„..|,r. : ІІаояпу *Vr S*V *«* ri 1 СогеЛ/гт. foedoe:
The qbelily of Ihe* The» k !l I’ x: 1 , ... .. nod ll.VI lAMFS. Л, Av »l„rl, i,.Evihor »>l W> I» Нк«м'ПлмЧ No. I. While

--------------- <*d equal ro there nonorled bv llio F.«.l !. t'T" "! ftv.oil-of Mr M.lnvo I, , .'.outer К.ОІ...Г ll»rd«»e (T I'l.FlO -OU IV U.AD
Indie Compell». end loey.bo hed in І.ОІЄ or «ini-lo I b-" l«i-i,d wuhll.e «V. I)r. I,rev ihe Rey. Л . U.illwsolJontlo 1 «О.ІОО... ,,rtr. ; - low «ГИ Tit. :I rhr-tr reft INDIGO,
chret. at e small idvMWe oh Mlo nri.v V: ,,4 lo 11 " o*oo. end el Ihe Book moire ol Mr. Avery iM.iIRliK III Trill X.-OX 1,1 ' ю ren. lio.l-d end Kaw Oil,/ * <

JAMKS MALiiNuM , end ЛІГ. Net-rn. , , *.«, ' Ihr, <•'** ГОгек Pr.VPV.R.
Si J,hn. imjolv, І-Г. . 1 - - X - III 11. xre W eieiek mooUCANDLES.гіюкв'».

Pirn- tvhli і, Оптеоч. I.emetl*&i- і V;'" "и-’"Т”Ти
1 , їй ,i s n і Offer for tale at their Heirehomr ;n Prince V.iltutm J * • XV ood and Brass Соац»а$Чс«.
'V Є"» '■ Tk*k.f.ym !•,,«,*: - - Яг„, I Rare o, lleveme. J AXILS OTTV

i FF» Mme VINE APPLES ; Ьою« Oreo- ,4 re TTIPES. line-head, end Uuarcr cask, IpnllX. I-:IT.
V. tr+s andA-f-mon*. 1 І ІЧЇкТ XX"IXI • —, « . _ _150 box. »Smoked Herring*: f-r <ale 40 <Vth> ditto dm » Madeira ; ’ -і їХІІОіГїІПу. ^ІЦ.1.1% AiC*

JOHN THOMSON vV SON- V) «into ditto ditto Sheirx .
ft . *rr >4rc/t. 15i) ditto‘ditto ditto Tenet;fie : y #

'CïItltlÎHtE Ac 2tW ditto ditto di-to Bronte. Marsalla. and Si-
... *, * cilv Madeira ;

л Sj/brr'bfhasia* receued : 75 ptm. and hhd«. Bmndv and Geneva ;
Qfl ЛЇ X'f very fop. rvor Twirr/mfcd find , 1 t,og««№id old Batatia Arrack . .
liliv Mcrchiit: d>le Vmc arid nice 1 pm,, boon леї v old RI M Jnm . 'V ^____ _______
К.Ш. bLl.K ; --c -\>— \„d :n EouZc-IE rmrr.igc. П rgnndy. S-vttorne. Лш ІІОІ'гі .ІПІІЧІІЛІП ( .іЬІЄ»,

! wâ . cxMvtvo. ОшпЬвгіе. ВтгЯ», Сіагрі, Port. Madeira, і * » 1>R < «аж*.ті-р<
eioon» «huh І.є Sernofor a «» /„* of 4«h* 85 ! Sh-m. Temr.iîo. ehd M ,r.,'le » IM S .... . х.-ІіоЛ І S i*.

.«>> XI of Mini i» eo-oW I.ATI1S : lalodOMO bndon BROXVX STOl T: .$() V ^ loi «ood Motte, free 1 le
аїЛ.Нгеї ol rdrer eod XlonhrairSio Pm-ІЛ XI- 1 ion. brel London cr.omrl XX loto Іл-ad ; I ,, , ’ . î . . ...

BEn. P«rt ol їх hrrh w*s w-a-oruxd dormg the ія<і ; ip pipes r*w *nd boik-d I>IL : 2<t do " im Iron stodès. irwm 1 te 5 do. y,
! eniom. r. ali of eihieh. « ilh h,. tWrmrr S1XH' .. ! SObolre Lendoe Soap; .V Âr. do. Candlre . M nm CaNo. ateri /mtr. froee F* loT^meh,

he off-rs for sale at p-dneed prices. 55pm#> Sperm CANDLES : ! *-i9X *w‘,v'4* V** " 1'’,ат & Alfred, from Londons**
SI John. May 1-ї ШПИХ' GALE. «A bone. Bom h. Moreno I end Btetm Ranine; ■ .. иїя '“'"Z1: Xeoto-eefrorn S to » rtrt ; «terne

rririhr,-s. Sfrihhs Braadv of ^
•Inst reen m J per ship “Mersey" Congo TEA ;

Ki brigtatineflttsaraj. JUM, maurr.frm St. ; ter ftAI.ES r.XIHERSy 10 iW Welch 
*'«*■■ 1 « I» SI.ATl S ; «O HM,. Bo.sny,

—which wd! be Wild kiw hv

î
/

ви s: Th
tin Tuesday evening. John, infant eon of Mr.

Jo!m wSorlic. ag»-d 18 months.
At Norton, tkmg’s County.) on the 7th inst. in 

tin; Doth Vcar of her age, Snrali. relict of the late 
Captain Joseph Meteor, of the American Loyalist*.
Otic of the first WMth-ts of this Province.

At tlv* Циагапііле EstaWwImiem. at Grosse Isle. , 
on the 2d inst. aped 25 v ears, of typhus lever, Ro- Gwb 
hert Andrew Christie, Vsq. Physician, only sdh of «9ft 
Robert Christie. F.sq. nflAuehee and of Ristigonche; si 7^ 
in the District of Gaspe, and of Dame Olivette Doit- 

Tliis vonng man had been recently 
* practiwe of metlioihe. and Attgions to 
of every opportunity by which lie

ght acquire experience in hi* profession, had AC- ■ %-
cepted the situation of as*4ptant Medical Attend- ■ *,»'* ■ •
ant at the fluaramint: Station, where he had. whiV-t Just received, and \vill he sold at extremely low 
as Student of Medicine, already panted коте sum- rates for approved payment :
me**, and hnd rendered himself conspicuous hv the iw ftAONS Assorted flat, round, and English re- 
fcarli’ss discharge of hi* duties amongst the ravage* JL fined Iron ; f> tons assorted tbt. round and
ot Asiatic Cholera and infections fevers, lie has squat* Enplish common ditto ; It) Bars 2 3-І & 3 in. 
(alien an early victim to this humane and coûta- square common English Iron, 
peons conduct, and has left lus bereaved parents and g_, All of the above is well adapted for ships’ use. 
a circle of xvarody attached rolafionsand friends. July It. GKO. \X ITITTFR.
long and deeply to l.'unont the loss of4fc* whose j.-,. ri <l|'D

persexi-ritice and hnmamiy gave promise ol ■'1*441 ■€•
fnl and honorable career in future life. T'xANTZIC sxipertihe and Canada Fine mid-

1 J dlings Гг.огк.received ex Armidf. from Hali
fax, and for salt- cheap for cash hy

THOMAS HANFORD.
H urd street.

rays; Candlestick* : June 2^ 
ed Tea and Table

ПХЕ П ОЕІІ A (ORA HEAL—
LV rain. I* Rv FLol’R: l-.ft.ln.ME XL 

|‘|refSd.lpKre.

IIFO'tn.

■lb XV. CARM AN, Secretary.

To the Honorable the House of Assembly of the.Pro 
rince, of A tic Uru/uitctck i« liaural Mission as
sembled.

The Petition of the undersigned. Merchants, Lum
berers. and others, Inhabitants of the county of 
Nortlnimberland.

TEA ! TEA I ! ; —ri vi-ix ed Si lir. P.mpi rnr, 
H the Ves**‘|x by

E. lit» ' Ityt-

m»I ; V KECKIV
■

Jfb spcctftdly She rreth,
ТіїЧг Vx'urPellTfbtiershaxt repeatedly within the 

last three years, petitioned ihe Provincial Govern
ment Again*, the increase of Duty on Timber and 
Logscutxipon Crown Lands, but they regret to ray. 
that the prayers of those Petitions have not, in any 
one instance, been complied with, w

Your Petitioners'h ailed the concession made by 
his Majesty to the Provincial legislature, of Hi* 
Casual andVIVmtorlal Revenues, as a boon, that 
xvould, nndiA their fostering and judicious manage
ment. prove a great and permanent advantage to all 
daees of His Majesty's subjects in tliis Province, 
and from the intimate knowledge Vont Honorable 
Body роекек* of the state of the limber IVade, and 
the s:rong interest you have always manifested to 
protect and hold it, confidently expected, that the 
relief they ha«l so often prayed for, would have l>een 
promptly afforded :—but they have reason to fear 
from the Resolutions passed at the last session, 
the high rites of duty complained of. will not only 
be continued, but veiy mate!tally increased.

Abundant proof could be adduced to Your Hon. 
Body, (if necessary) that the state of the Timber 
Trade fur the last few years cannot bear the heavy 
tax now exacted : Vonr Petitioners are impressed 
with the belief that numerous facts arising ont of 
the present state of the Trade, mn«be yvithm y<mr 
knowledge, to jnsfity this assertion.

Vonr Petitioners wonM beg leave to refer to the 
year 1833. when the additionsl duly of Thr^e prime 

^ per ton was added upon Timber, m the shape of 
Survey Money, making the whole dnty at that period 
one dulling and three pence per ton. Vonr Honor* 

f Me body took tip the mhject and in Your address to 
j His Majerity, justly reprewnted that additional lax, 
j a* operating a* a hoax y burden Since that year.

,1 nothing has occmed to render the tax, as it then
*4 ssJoA less burdensome—how much greater must the 

Mfurdeti Two Shillings per ton—note be felt.
Vont Petit toners are firmly con v meed, that the 

rate of duty ought not to exceed <>ne Shilling per 
ton on timber, and one shilling and sixpence per 
thousand feet dn logs. Which rates would «till be a 
heaxyr tax on the raw material on this aide of the 
Province. V«* veer petitioners believe that such 
«tes would readily be home by thoae w ho have 
their property and capital already invested in the 
trade.

This «mbject has eo often been discussed, and 
vonr honorable botfe are *o thoroughty «onvorsant 
with all llie dota ils ofthc Trade, that your pet itionora 
do net deem ksiecewair, on4tbi« occasion, to addtice 
argumenta, but allow those facts that are within the 
knowledge of every member of your honorai-)«• 
House, to speak for thetnaehee. The present 
Duties are too high and cannot be borne, and if 

r persMted in, the trade will be destroyed.
Ywtr petitioners therefore pray that poor Hon.

cute, his wife, 
adnutted to th« 
avail himself July 14

-J.V.ef ren t
J

/
сЬгеДГ

1 rfAl N Hogsheads'an.t 20 lierre» ту wyerfer Ja- 
1. insica Srova : 5<) L>e* Mahogany : 1 barrel 

X.nnv ((..Ai : now landing «-x srh.-xoner Ray. from 
МоШ'-уо Bav. and tor sale iiom ilw whart very low 
'Tecs1,* K IVXV RATCHFORD s*і

4r •хдаррі.хч; amr. le
2' rti» fedУ St. Jouri. July 14. arrived, hVùerald, Campbell, 

Bristol. 52—John XX’arfi A Sons, cords and iron.
15th. Brig Hnrnymy. Влillre, Newfoimiind. 47—to 

order, ballast—Schr. Caroline, IVefry, Halifax. 
5—F.. Anderson.

40th. ship J<‘din Cock, Williams, I/mdon. 45—S. 
Cock, goods —Brig Norfolk, Bogg«, l'hiladel- 
phi*. 8—B. Tilton, flour, sVc —Seht. James 
vlaike. Beck, Boston, 2—assorted cargo.

17th. brig Llgib, M’lx-an. Bet bice,—C rookshank 
Л W’aiker. rum and mo’**ses —Schr. XX m. Wal
lace, Crowell, Philadelphia.—George Thomas.

" fhmr, Ac.—Acadian. Johnson, Philadelphia,—C. 
МТлпсЬІап, floor. Ac.

ISrh, bi-ig Elizabeth Clarke. Alder, Philadelphia 
1ft—R. Rankin & Co. ВаПа*Ч.

Iftth, brig James Sayre,. Nickerson. Shepodv. tim
ber Ship Fairy, Ritchie, New York. 0-do. 
ballast.

20th, brit Wm. Boothhy,Cochran, New-York. 5— 
R. Rankin & Co. floor, core. Ac. ship Sarah 
& Phoebe. Babhaige. New Bedford. 4—C. 
МІдисМал, stores for MecliAnics Whale Fishing 
Company.

Julyl4_

Wine and Kaisins.
1 /ЛИ-Casks fine Malaga WINE.; lft boxes 
JL ляі VtÇ' and 2ft half boxes best bunch mnscale і 
Raisins ; ll) Kegs cooking do.

July 14 THOMAS HANFORD.

Prime Retailing Molasses»
A

tor sale low by
r IVXV RMVHCORtl

-SyRem. XVIec. Ac.
11 MIL subscriber off-rs f,w saie at 

1 of (lie day : 2ft-puncheons XX 
КГМ 25 do Jamaica Spirits: 50or. ca«4»extel- 
) nt Mabca WINE : 20ft boxes. 4Ô0 half boxes. 56 

choice fcAlSINS.
, Jnn 23

г>\/Гп\->гг.\чжчг : 
pffa M ADEIRA: 
ns : 1 ditto Toner;ffe 

MADEIRA:
Spanish RED WINE.;
Iron mongers- : Ca*k* 4dx (xiv *nd Ady 

NaiK and 4 inch Spik»-*. Floormt ІВпігі*. Ac 
W 11 9TRLLT A^RA XMA 

St John, ftrh June. 1S37.

3 pipes Fast 
1 pipe Bop^ 

Kfft pqxQieBronTe
the lowest retro 
.ndward Mend

•у X r>rXCHRONS Prime retailing Molas- 
Щ чЗ -1- ses, for sale very low while land 
Merrut’s Wharf.

mg at M .tone HIGH ПОЯУКТТ
loxsKom.Inly 14 «WN V. TIH R<IAR

шшт , _ , і flAlIF Snh«mber has remoxx'd Ans
W&ntfldy , ] M. the front Rooms in tiin -N-Lid

4 N Apprentice to the Printing Business Fn- M'Millan's New Bmidmc. m PnnceXX m street. 
/X yfoire at lhi* Office. Ml). JAMES W'll.LlAS SOX'®

Stem, Wine,Le*rt. Ac. I 1 Wine*. Brandy- Ae.

business
flat of J JAMES T J1ANFXMU>_

M-cd Wheal. Oat* A *ar*r>,
or Viirt Fver.aioK gcaurv.COALS.

XA*. POTTER keeps on hand, а оотппвтп 
supply of House COALS, at his Yard.

птіоу. rm,,,! of- » rso-jirerer. ,lore. Иоцге, Frerer. „rente C oui Cterolmt B.AKU.V
Pipes Ot port. > berry and Madeira XX INFS. Vard^ June |q 1S37 ETThe above of very few quality, mqi nrfedreX-
Hogsheads amiqrrtirtercaeksTVweriflèand Sicily "— —------- Ш і, —------------------------ pressN’for seed.

M,*.inrel,!lo. JWW ennim, ■ Рггвгілшяя. >*» Umme :

#тж*ж»ж wusaaa.-w ьт* •• «w. : **•1 u.w. гі.т.^’^^^ГЇ^ч lj TW Snlc,
V ' moque' superfine FLOUR, landing ex schooner Al so—now Storing : few «et* Lustres. Ac. Together w іth fits very erf- Ж" AMTS' Chinese Hand Snwes. curved Ivun?
Espérance from Huebee. tor sale low for cash, if: 35 Poncbeon-Jamaica RIM vers superior. tensKe stock on hand, .will be sold low at No. 1. j I A Needle Cases. LAdies* Fane. Chhieee XlFtftir
taken from the wharf і 25 Fhi/s. Choice Retailing Mola*-^- .MemrtV Bnck Buddings. Water street. і Boxes. Arc.

June23 L. DeW R.ATCflT4)RD і Ляк 3.1 $37 JlAHN.V. THI KGAR v-faîyTr L < WADDINGTON ! riradatinç Library. Priver** мтел. hüyT

G. ПІ Now binding from mi hoard the Нійямі 4 Лфпі, 
a ne Edl*» from Loedofi : * -

yS|4 ASKS London Browm Stont. 4 dozen 
Vv eadi. just received by the Wilbamand 
from l/ondon :

red Kent XX'heui : 90 sacks whimCLEARED
Ship Clyde, Reid,Liverpool, timl 

Campion, Gallilee. Cork. do.
Industrj-. Ball. (ïlouccster, do/
Wolga.Cood, Hull, timber, and deals. 
ArkWriglit, Biroio. lxmdon, dfals.
Saint Patrick, Mutiny, Galway, timber. 
Hebe. XX'right. Lrx-erpool. do.

Brig Charity. Herbert. Dublin, do.
Aerial. Booth. Hnll. deal*.
Gem. Crozier. Hull, timber. "
Trafalgar. uKay. Galway 
Piauler. Finlay, Belfast, ti 

S<*r. F.mpcror. Stiidfev,Philadelphia, plaster,Bcc. 
Snrah. Tookcr. Aaftftx, eotfred salmon.

TL
«І Погео. " y ChoKM1 МаЛеіга :
9ft Quarter Kegs superior London White l.cad 
1ft Firkins Irish Butter :
9ft Boxes Bunch Muscatel Rx 
90 Do. Bloom

■

• $ч. .4- Nè
гТ-

G XV POTTER
N
îïÿ-i
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